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New Strike Negotiations 1MacMillan Hits Longshoremen Strike
To Get Underway TodayI^TJebrLast 3 Weeks
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. : LONDON (fP) —Prime Minister NEW YORK (JP)—A dead-iPITTSBURGH (JP)—Steel negotiators will meet man Harold Macmillan told voters last, , , ,
'

.
unusual Saturday morning session in their efforts to end the t 0 beware of giving power, oc e ueen em P oyeis a
on , , , ~ ~,

,<o a party with some membcrsdongshoremen gave signs yes--80-day old nationwide steel .strike. jwho are “almost Communist.” Ith d , ,'

The decision to hammer away again today starting at vvas a new tack in his election} r a e wo a Y oc
.
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. campaign against the opposition,strike gripping ports fronn10 a.m. closely followed a pessimistic statement by United Labor party. ■ 7Lf ...

, t
:

Steelworkers President David J' In a hard-hitting speech at near- Mame to Texas Wlll last at
McDonald that “I am not hope- tby Watford, Macmillan pressed least three weeks,
ful” for an early settlement in the the claims of his Conservative, The New York Shinmne Assn
costly dispute. Britain annnum,ed it would n£f negotiate

In a joint statement read by R ; at 4ast e-st summit ta ks. i wlth the International Longshore-
Conrad Cooper, chief industry ne-, The Labor party is deeply di-'rnpn’g Assn, until Oct. 15—tne
gotiator, the negotiators said, “We vided on every great question of date to which the union originally
are exerting every possible ef-;delense and foreign policy, he agieed to extend the old contract
fort to resolve our problems saia. tie spoke as the campaign —unless the men return to work
through collective bargaining.” the hit-’em-with-every- before hand.

The statement, following two thing stage and both parties ac- 1 William V Bradley, ILA presi-
sessions. said that both parties icused each other of trickery. ident, insisted that the’men would
felt it would bo best not to en- ; Morgan Phillips, Labor partymot return until they have a new
gage inpublic discussions at this issued a statement Fn-'contract. And a new contract must
lime. iday containing a long list of al-jwait upon fuither negotiations.
“We are fully aware of the,‘ eged Conservative sms. He told j Bradley origin.uly agreed with

great public interest in this situ-;3 news conference that Labor.the New York shippers to extend
ation,” the statement said, “par-jcandidates from now until nextlto Oct. 15, the old contract that
ticularly the- desire that it be Thursday’s polling are “going onjexpired Sept. 30 on being assured
solved at the earliest possible the offensive in the biggest way that any wage or other gains
moment.” : possible.” in a ne w pact would be

The union has been pressing
for an estimated 15-cent hourly
package wage hike. The U.S.
Labor Department reported
steelworkers were earning an
average -3.11 an hour in June.
One industry source said as late

as Friday afternon that any eco-
nomic improvements given the
half-million striking steelworkers
must be contingent on changes in
mill working conditions to permit
more ellicient operations.

‘‘The industry wants a settle-
ment on a noninflationary basis.
And it wants it short of Taft-
Hartley action,” another said

iretroactive to Oct. 1
Southei n longshoremen said

their employe! s gave no such as-
surance and they began walking
out early Thursday. The north-
ern longshoremen then struck in
support of the southern dockers.

The strike of some 85,000 long-
shoremen has tied up cargo oper-
ations on about 200 freighters at
;a cost estimated by shippers at
>2O million dollars a dav.DuPont to Keep

Its GM Stock
CHICAGO (JP) A federal

judge in a momentous decision
ruled yesterday that the Du Pont
company may retain its 23 per
cent stock interest in General Mo-
tors, but it cannot vote the shares
or acquire more.

Voting rights must be surren-
dered to individual Du Pont
stockholders,

Judge Walter J. La Buy of U.S.
District Court made the ruling in
compliance with a U.S. Supreme
Court decision which found there
was a tendency toward monopoly
in the relationship between the
two giant firms.

Du Pont and its family holding
companies own 63 million shares
of GM stock—worth nearly 3M>
billion dollars. Du Pont is GM’s
largest supplier of paints and fin-
ishes.

LUTHERAN COMMUNION
World-Wide Observance

Sunday, October 4
8 A,lff, 9:20 A.M. 10:40 A.M.

Grace Lutheran Church
College and Atherton

Under La Buy’s decision, there
will be no sweeping sale of GM
stock as the government proposed
and which Du Pont contended
would seriously affect the nation’s
economy. He called the proposal
'’Unnecessarily harsh and puni-
tive.”

NEW! INSTANT!
Just mix with cold water

At last! A breakfast drink
you can keep in your room

More vitamin C than orange Juice. New instant TANG is the breakfast
drink you can keep right on your bookshelf—because TANG keeps any-
where without refrigeration.
Make as much as you want, whenever you want. Just mix with plain cold
water—nothing to squeeze, nothing to unfreeze.
Drink TANG every morning and get more vitamin C than orange or
grapefruit juice gives you. Phis vitamin A. Tastes real good, too.

Today’s assignment: get TANG!
A product of General Foods Kitchens

TANG’S
FOR THE

VITAMIN C YOU’RE
WELCOME!
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wanted*. Situations and gag lines for our two campus characters Address: TANG College Contest, Dept. GRM, Post Division, Battle
(above). Must relate to TANG. Will pay $25 for every entry used. Creek, Michigan. (Entries mustbe postmarked beforeDec, 15,1959.)

Through the
Looking Glass

with Gabbi
Now that we’ve all settled

down to studying and blinked
away a tear at the passing of
our Ocean City tan, we have
many free hours to contemplate
and strategize about the all-
important first bluebook of n
course. With a few' minor ex-
ceptions, they fall into two
categories, the ectomorphs and
the endomorphs. These titles
have no descriptive value, of
course, I just wanted to prove
1 got something out of Psy 2.
The ectomorph bluebook, usu-
ally given by a thin nervous
prof, dwells on such details as
“Name President Grant's Sec-
retary of State’s third private
secetary.” But, ah the endo-
morph bluebook is something
to behold. A typical question,
"What are the events leading
up to the main battles of and
eventual outcome of World
War I,” Concepts, man, noth-
ing but concepts. But I grow
incoherent, and besides I have
better things to babble about.
For You Greeks

we have boxes of matches in
your fraternity or soroiity
colors featuring your Greek
letters on the match lid cov-
er. For, w'ell, for anyone,
Ethel has leather wallet sets
by Rolfs. These sets come in
all the pastels for you girls
or neutral and black shades
for the belter half. Another
product in the leather line
are mahogany leather purses
with matching belts. The
purses come in all sizes and
shapes, just the thing to addan extra touch to your fall
wardrobe.

Greetings and
Salutations

I’ve found through experi-
ence that the easiest way to
get out of writing letters is to
send a contemporary card to
the folks back home. Ethelhas a large selection of these
cards together with birthday,
get-well, and general con-
gratulatory notes. If there
are still those that doubt you
could ever get into a college,
how about the more personal-ized card with greetings from
ol’ PSU.?

Der Original Ischler Hat
has always been a great fa-
vorite with the male sporty
set at Saturday footballgames. Coming in beige,brown, and red, they have atwisted cord band, and they
are sturdy enough to hold up
m both rain and sun. For you
girls, Ethel and I are happyto announce that the ever
popular angora cap is now onsale. These caps can be pulled
over your ears on a blusteryday or made more dressy witha fold and a favorite goldpm. If you don't have a fa-
vorite pin. I’m sure Ethel
could supply you with one.

See you soon?
Gabbi
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